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GREAT NEED IN NEW HAVEN.CARNEGIE ABBS $5,000,000

FOR PENSIONING PROFESSORS

'
OF STATE UNIVERSITIES

CARLE BLENNER

TO PAINT EVELYN

Well-Know- n Local Artist Hat
Commissions for Threef l

- if ' ' ' T il

MINISTERS CONFER

Many Oillcges Hejirpseiiteil nl Meellns
Held In II:;IM Hull.

liev. Charles 10. Jefferson of the Vale

corporation addressed tne conference
of those Interested In the Christian
ministry In .(wight hall last night on

the subject, "The OpportutiitlcB of the

Ministry at Home." Dr. Jefferson spoke
of tin' Increased need of ministers who
were active cllljieiis In the present day
nnd said that the times have outgrown
the old theories of seclusion for the
minister advanced in the past, lie was
followed by the Uov. KJward C. Moore,

D., of Harvard, who spoke on "The
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Portraits of Mrs,

Harry Thaw.

SITTINGS NOW UNDER WAY

Dim Picture lo Miow Subject, In Pule

Yellow Empire flown, With Big

Parisian Hal Mr. nien-nc- r

Husy.

Mrs, Kvelyn Nesblt Thaw, who figur
ed .prominently, In the two murder
trials In New York In which her hus-
band was tho defendant has commis-
sioned Artist Carle J. Blenner to paint
her three pictures, Mr, Blenner Is.
well known In 'New Haven circles, nav-In- g

spent his younger days here and
iiOjW having a beautiful summer horns
and studio In Townsend avenlte over-
looking tho harbor.

News Just comes froin Ne,v York of
this new commission of the artist. In
an Interview on the subject, Mr. Blen-

ner has said to The Journal-Courie- r:

"The three paintings for Mrs. Thaw .
are to oe two heads and one three-quart- er

length head. The portrait I
have already started und Mrs. Thaw Is
now sitting for It. I think It will make

'beautiful picture. She Is to be dress- -
ed In a pnle yellow empire gown ani
will wear a large picture hat, all fresh
from Purls. The head Is to be painted '

profit and with the face Just a llttla
drooped. Mrs. Thaw Is to carry a
largo white fan and the whole figure is
to be set against a white satin back- - f
ground as there Is some very dark
brown In the hat and with the darlc
hair and eyes It ought to make a very
effective result.','

This will not be the first time that
Mr. Blenner has painted' Mrs. Thaw.
When she was at' the height of her
glory as a New York girl before tha
White trouble she Was probably tho
most sought for model In tho city. Mr.
Blenner at that time was one of the
very few artists that were able to get
her lo sit for him.

It Is understood that the larger pict-
ure Is lo be for Mrs. Thaw herself.
Who the two heads are to he for Is not
known. Mr, Blenner Is now one of the

Bridgeport's Automobile Chemical Engine, With Crew Aboard,

Stoic's Attorney Telia Coming Physi-

cians How Tliey ('tin Help Law,

Plate's Attorney Williams yester-
day afternoon addressed the students
of the senior claws of the Vale Medic-
al school on the subject of the aid of
physicians to criminal prosecutions.
Tie paid especial attention to the Im-

portance of export testimony. He
also spoke of the finalities necessary In
a good medical examiner, Dr.
Chillies J. Partlett, the medical exam-
iner of New Haven, Is a professor at
the Vale medical school, and It. was
he who got Mr. Williams to address
the students.

SMBDLBY CO. LOSES

Jury Brings in VercJict of $1800'

Against It in Tetrault

Damage Suit.

APPEAL WILLF0LL0W
j

'
No Ifsue Is round Hie (on

licet lent Cnnipan j Trolley
Stood Still.

I.ate yesterday afternoon the Jury
which has been hearing the testimony
In the case of Frank Tctniult filed Into
the superior court room and handed In

a verdict f..r the plaintiff of JI.S00 j

against the StiKdlcy company. There
was found no Issue against the other
defendant, the Connecticut company, j

The verdict seemed a rather large one'
to some who discussed It In view of!
the fact that Dr. W. P. Baldwin of this
city .ma others testified during th"
trial that the plaintiff now has as good
use of the nnkle which was crushed be-

tween the car of the trolley company
and the truck of the fmedley company,

Judge Plydenhtirgh who acted as
counsel for the Smedley company stat-
ed that he Intended to either move the
verdict be set aside or appeal the case.

AftH- - the esse v, as over Judge wheel-
er thanked the Jury for the efficient
nork that It had done while under his
direction. The Judge will he snrceed- -

the Scene of a Fire With "Meteoric" Speed.

Scope of the Ten Million

Dollar Foundation Fund

Extended by Ad-

ditional Gift

INCOME NOW S750.000

Dona tor Yields to Plea' That

Granting of Pension to Pro-

fessors by a State Would

Raise Demand from

Other Officials.

New York, April 3. Announcement
was made ht that Andrew Car-

negie would add 000,000 to the
fund of the Carlisle Foundation or

whatever sum might bo necessary to
Include us pension bcncllelrtrles elig-

ible professors of state universities.
No provision was mado for this

class of educators In tin; original gift
for the. reason .given by Mr. Carne-

gie at the time, that the donor
thought It possible that such instltu-tlon- n

might prefer that their relations
should continue exclusively with the
state from which their chli'f support
was derived. This view was not taken
by the National Association of State
universities which In the year follow-

ing the establishment of the founda-

tion, petitioned the trustees for par-
ticipation In the benefits of the retir-

ing allowanco system. H was Pun
found that the earnings of the origin-
al fund of 110,000,000 had been
hausted through the outlet already
planned, and that If the faculties 'of
Mil state universities w-r- o to be bene-

fitted, an additional $r,000,000 would
be required. The situation was plar-f- d

formally before Mr. Carnegie by
Dr. Henry S. Prltchett, president of
the, Carnegie Foundation for the Ad-

vancement of Teaching, on March 31

last", and on that same day Mr. Carne-

gie replied that the money would be

forthcoming for any state Institution
the application of which received the,

approval of the legislature and gover-no- r

of Its stale. The additional dona-
tion will be In-- per cent, bonds, thus
providing an added annual Income of
a quarter of a million dollars and a
total for yearly disbursement of $750,-00- 0.

The Carnegie Foundation was estab
llshed hy Mr. Carnegie on April 27,

1905, with a gift of a trust fund of
llfl.eoo.flea In five per cent, first mort-- j
gage bonds of the I'nlted States Pteel
corporation. This fund was placed in
the care of trustees, Including the pres
Idents of the better known colleges and
universities of the country. The reve-
nue of the fund provides pensions for
teachers of universities, colleges and
technical schools In th t'nited States,
Canada and Newfoundland, who are
retired after 25 years' service or having
reached the age of fiR years have taught
fifteen jears preceding. From the ben-

efits of the trust werl excluded Insti-
tutions supported by siate or colonial
government and schools under sectar-
ian control.

Dr. Prltchett made public
Mr. Carnegie's letter promising the
further gift and a statement regarding
the action of the national association
of state universities, I'nder date of
ManMi SI, l!in8, Mr. Carnegie wrote:
"Dear Sir: Your favor of In-

forms me of the desire of the profes-
sors of state universities to be em-

braced In the pension fund, as shown
by a resolution unanimously adopted
by their national association.

"In my letter of April 16, IflOU, hand-

ing over the fund to my trustees, the
following occurs "We have, however,
to recognize- that slate and colonial
governments which have established or
mainly supported universities, colleges
or schools may prefer that their rela- -

(Ions shall remain exclusively with the
state. I cannot, therefore, presume, to
Include them.

"I beg now to say that should the
governing boards of any state univer-
sities apply for participation In the
fund and tho legislature and governor
of tho state approve such application,
It will give me great pleasure to in-

crease, the fund to the extent necessary
to admit them. I understand from you
that If all the state universities should
apply and be admitted five millions
more nf five per cent, bonds would hs

required, milking the fund fifteen mil-

lion dollars In nil.
"From the numerous letters I have

received from pensioners and their
wives and the warm approval of the

Joe!nH,hne'ed!n " r"htmUt Vuftn Kls n,,ch vl. 1, rnnk

ginc Can Reach

60TCII DEFEATS

RUSSIAN LION

World's WrCStiinff Champion- -

ship Goes to American
After Two-Hcu- r

Struggle.

NEITHER GETS A FALL

Ilnokcnsclimliii, I'ttcrly Worn Out by

f;oteh'i Defensive Tncths,
SitrrctuJcrs the

.Match.

Chicago. Ant'll 3. (tenree ttarken.

'or ,no catch, as. catch-c-

champlrnshlp of the world
'llK the title to the Iowa

n "'i'.
After more than two houtr. of un- -

K niggptg and desperate
' amhun.:, (he Pitsslan said to f.nt.-h- :

i ii give you tne match.
Hefecfi, Smith ut once declarrd liolch;

the winner.
The end came so unexpectedly thilt

the great crowd of S.nli) which wit- -

ntwed the cent, st could M ai vely com- -

prebend what bad happened. Not un- -

til the refer. e had announced that
Hackenschnildt had surrendered the
championship of the world to notch,
did the full significance f ,r nt
strike home. Then the excited men
swarmed Into the ring, surging about
fjotchr until the police catne to his
res-l- ie and drove the crowd b:.--

through the ropes, The match s.rcd
mainly to show that Hotch has a de-

fensive system which Is hard to brink
down.

For an hour nnd forty-fiv- e minutes

sian to f,.,e a grip on him. o,ch
Slderteppcd. roughed his man's feat- -

ur-- s will, his knuckles, and generally
worsted lln.Wrhml.lt until tic for- -

elgn.-- r was at a loss how to proceed.n. ,i, ..n.,,.!, .,i.i
, . ,, .

f,, o fit, II I - III o i" ill ''1 1

"I appreeloffi your jervlc, gentle-,'"lk'- "

men of the Inry." said Judge" Wheeler ,vrif,,"nf

NEWS SUMMARY.

Cnrnegli Adds $:,.ftcin,onn
Kvelyn Thmv Sii'S fr Jf.eon 1

Vimdciliilt Dlvorcp Selilenient 1

t'h.ineellrir t)ny IUn Narrow Kseape. 'J

State l.liiner I'onlrol .1

Ministers H.f r (''nnnoli!"
. , .'I

I

Financial News nod Quotations. . 14

rnv.
Ciirl Itlcnaer lo lnt Kvelyn Thmv
ltallro.nl In t ye iVwer Men
Vefill.'l Against Smedley Co
Iloi'e Show Pale Hettei
I'll! ordinance 'p
Major larnh mi H-- I'p
M 'irrlnge l,lcene tlelrl fn
Cops to I'lav Unsrlisll
Williams Addresses Medicos,

simih sraur 0.
Jockey Kranse HlinUen I'p.
JJnseli.iii Men lave fur Fordham.

rn.if. Mill.
Ilaslern Cemieettetit Circuit. "

N. II. It. S vs. V ile Freshmen.
Marshall Hest lindeeien.
To Itemove Spend l.lnilt.
I'lmtes' StvltiK of Vletnre flroken.

Soei'er !ani To-d- .i

Travers nnd Travis Scratch.
Ooteh WIik by Default

rvi-.M- i to-i- m Pa a.
'The l.nud of Nod," st the Hyperion.

fill Harry
- at the It. on.

Attiaetive Vaude llle Hit l at Poll's,

TO USE LESS It

New Haven Road Has Decided
to Give Up Piece Work

Wage Scale.

UNION IS RECOGNIZED

I'niplnye Who Hne Heen Hhrhnrgcd
1 lie Itcl jignged (.rsduallv

" Trouble Over.

Thai fhe railroad Ins decided to keep
Ihe mnehitilsis. the hollermskers. tbelt

assistants, (he blacksmiths and the
""- - nlll"(1 '" go

scHe, was the statement of one of the
union men after the meeting held In

,.,,,. ,, , uf

the railroad has also decided to get
,.i ...iii. - '.......ii .ii.,, o."i.. " 'ii.i, ii.iiii

busiest artists In New York city. He
says that the hard times have not
seemed to affect the-- number of his
commissions In the least. Besides the
three Thaw pictures now under way
MK Blenner has twelve other portraits r
w hich he Is now commissioned to paint,'
These will keep him busy for some
lime. Some of these are to be Ideal
heads which will later be published In

the same attractive . form that his
pnsfeiie heads were last year and
which have had such a bit! sale. Oth-

ers of the commissions come from Chi-

cago, St. Paul, Cincinnati and Phlladel- -

phia. -

In addition to these Mr. Blenner has '

commissions to paint Ihree h,

paintings of New Haven people during .

summer time.
Mr. Blenner will give one of his reg-

ular teas at his New York studio nxt
Thursday afternoon. He will come to
New Haven for the summer In May, .

1 f
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y for Business. The En- -

$10,000,000 FOR

MRS. YANDERBILT

Report, Based on Generosity of

Chief Heir to Vanderbilt

Millions, Fixes Big
Settlement.

VALET'S TESTIMONY ENDS

Kvldent That Pin lis In lilli Proceed-

ings Were Agreed Fpou liy

Ilntli Parlies in Ad- -

New York. April 3. - The report was

current this afternoon that Alfred

Uwynne Vanderbilt, whose wife Is su-

ing him for divorce, had agree, to pet-ti- e

on her the sum of jin.ftAO.flfin. The
hearing before the referee in the

proceedings, Is being pushed
w'th the utmost spei-.- l and secrecy. In
fact, so rapidly has Heferen
worked In taking the testimony that
It Is believed the hearing will be clos-

ed In a few days.
The taking testimony was continued

before the referee In his private office
at 22 William street. Mr. Mci'lure sent
out word (hat he would have noihlns
to say about the ens, anil the other
lawyers were equally Mncoininunlca- -
live.

Howard Kenipster, Mr. Vsndi rhllt's
valet, was again a witness and was
examined for over two hours. He
would make no rotnment on the nature
of bis testimony as be loft the build-
ing. Another witness was a French
ttnlA ...Iw. ...r. l..,.,..AVt !. a...

i

of Mrs. itiderhlll, but who. has not
j Uor.n .,,,, fnflly for at least a

year. She refused lo give her name or
" "hat she knew about the case. It

j

''''I " Hndorhllt will be
a witness In her own behalf to morrow,

,, ,.,, ,, , ,,

man will make absolutely no defense
" the evidence that his wife offers.
I ho unit the charges have not been
made public, add the papers are being;
KtnrdcJ with extraordinary .are, Is

understood (hat only one

derhllt to make a defense is considered
'an admission that he either cannot or

noes noi wish 10 oisprovc nie ennrges
of h'.s wife.

The stage setting for the divorce
suit, in a ma(l"r of fact, had been
prepared so long ago that t was In

perfect working order when (be ac-

tion was begun. I.ong ago the pair,
it Is said, came to an agreement that
they would and all llnanclal
nl.rRnt?omfM w,.ro ,., lU thnl mn.
Tl l .1. ...I,. ,..! II, nl II, n n.i,l ...
codings were tlnieil lo accord with
the return of the young millionaire to
F.urope, so flint he need not be
brought Into the mailer personally In
anv whv. lie, of course, knew about
ilm tlllno. of tin. solt. for u eonv .if
the summons and complaint, was
served on him four days before lie
left, for Kliglnnd op the Mainvtntiln.

His valet, Kenipster. It Is said, re-

mained behind that he might testify
nnd so le the young millionaire out
of any necessity to go on the stand to

(Continued on Second Page.)

CONSIDER FINANCES

( Igannulicis Will .ct Aluiul HnlfHcx
ular Pay While laii Ucd Out.

The members of the local union of
clgiirmakcrs held a meeting lust night
at their rooms In the Poll building and
talked over plans for a long lockout.
Letters were read from the Hurl ford.
Bridgeport an. I Mcrlden unions promis-
ing financial assistance and the amount,
which the International union would

j pay was told the men.
The total of the help which the out

side unions and the International un-

ion will give reaches about hall' tho
men's regular pay, The senl liucnt. of
the men at last night's meeting was as
slrong against going back as Is the
sentiment of the m niiil'aclurers not (o

lit; allow the shop condltlonn which the
j employes demanded,

Ministry and lis World wide Opportun-
ity."

There will be a conference of those
who plan to take up the ministry this
morning at Dwlght hall, and this af-

ternoon Professor Pulley will take the
delegate! to the convention to various
points of Interest about the city. There
are delegates from Amherst, Weslcyan,
Harvard, Williams, Princeton, the Uni
versity of Vermont and Kutgers.

HORSE SHOW DATES

Local Polo Club Selects June 9

and 10 for the Equine
Classic.

MANY PROMISING EVENTS

New Haven and Inhibit a

urs Wilt Find Several Attrac-

tive Offerings.

The committee In charge of the horse
show of the New Hnven Polo club
decided yesterday lo hold the annual
show at Kim City park on the after-
noons of Tuesday and Wednesduy,
June 0th and lath.

Although the prize list has not yet
been definitely dechie on tho same
general list will in: given as that of
last year, with the addition of a class
for pairs of local draft horses and a
class for local single delivery horses
Special attention will also be given to
the encouragement of saddle horses,
oAing to the great Interest shown In
riding In this city during the past year.

1 lu-r- will be four chsscs for ponies,
Includlt'g those for polo ponies and two
for small children's ponlcH under 13--

and at least one class for Jumpers. One
will be for ponies over 14 suitable for
road hacking, another for trotters,' and
one for pacers.

The club hns decided this yelf to
have a solid silver cup of special design
made for them and to give Hie same
cup for all classes, It Is probable that
two or three challenge cups will be
offcr.vi for lne.il horses to he won two
or three years by the same exhibitor
before leaving the banns of the club.

No announcement can be made ns
yet In regard to the Judges, but If those
whom the committee now nave m view-ar- e

allie to neoept their Invitation to
act, the judges will be of the highest
order men of experience. n (he show
ring and of high standing In Ihe horse
world.

Although it has always been the ob- -

ject or the association to encourage the
local horses, the committee Is most
anxious to get a large out of town en- -

try for the open classes and there Is
' very prospect that they will succeed
In doing so. The prize list will be out
about May 1.

There will be several local classea hut
the open classes for the attraction of
outside exhibitors will he made tinus-tnll- y

attractive ami a. high class and
large entry Is confidently expected.

HELD UP IN WESTVILLEI

.Major I'arnliain Confronted by High-wayiii-

mi Crescent Slrcct.

Major Arthur P. Farnham of the
local company of the Coventor's Foot
liiiard Is one of (he Intest of New
Haven's citizens to have his little
scan; at ihe hands of highwaymen.
The major was driving home after the
regular drill of the company this week
when It occurred. His home Is on
Crescent street, Westvllle, The hour
was rather laic late, at, least, for
Westvllle. A business meeting liail
followed the drill, nnd It was not until
well along In (he night that the major
turned his trusty Hohbln Westvllle-war- d.

un Crescent street, near Ihe corner
of I (yer street, Major Farnham was
suddenly startled to see two young
fellows of enormous aspect Jump out.
from Ihe gloom at the side of the
street. They made straight for Ihe
carriage In which lie was riding, one
for Ihe horse's bend and (he oilier for
the major. The driver had sufllcleiil
presence of mind, horn of a military
career, perhaps, to snatch up his whip
and strike his horse a stinging blow
which set It forward at a breakneck
speed. The highwaymen, whoever
they were, wee brushed aside nnd
were soon outrun and left In Hip re:ir.

committeT Tees" sites
Aldermen Take mi Aufo Trip In

Alllnglmvii.
Tile rpeclal coinmlltei' on Ihe con-

tagious disease hospital site took an
aiilomoblle i rip about, the city yester-
day afternoon to look over the various
sites suggested at Ih" public hearing
which was held a few nlghls ago. The
men visited tho suggested Alllngtown
site, !trby avenue and Fair Haven
among the various places, bill arrived
at no deelsl.m, and will not make ft

report at the meeting Monday even-

ing, One of the members stated lust
night that Hie mailer might hung
over for a couple of monlha yet on
account of the illltlcult!s Involved be-

fore a silo la derided upon,

I.I M ICH llV FAIIt.
Hoslon. Apill 3. Dr. Wlnslovv nt

1 : o p, ill. Issued the following bulle.
tin: 'riovernor Hull. has lind a fairly
roinforlMble day. There has been no
marked iliange since, the morning,"

FIRE AT HARROW

Famous KnglMi School l,ors Somer
villi- - House In Night Flrr.

lindon, April 3. There was much
alarm here over a report that ,

fhe famous Harrow school, at
ten miles northwest

of London, wns on lire. The out-

break, however, was limited to that
portion of the Institution known as
"Soniervlllo House," which was burn-
ed down.. This bonne accommodated
forty hoys. All the students, how-

ever, were assembled In the speech
room for n lecture when the lire
broke out and no one was Injured.

ax r.x;;r,MKXT.
Mr, John B. Fitch has announced

the engagement of his elder daughter,
Miss Margaret Fitch, to Mr. Frederick
F. Brewster of this city.

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, 'April 3. KHStem Nevr
York:

Fair Saturday and Sunday, with ris-

ing temperature; light to fresh west
to northwest winds, becoming variable.

New I'.iiglaiul ; Fair Saturday, slight-
ly warmer In west and south portions;
Sunday fair, wanner; fresh to north-
west wltida becoming variable.

Observations at I'nlted States weath-
er bureau stations, taken nt S p. m. yes- -

down on the mat and came within an .r (,f ,nen thnn It h'i.1 before the pres-ac- e

of getting a toe bold and followed ., ,,.,,, ,,,,, ,,.,,, ,

miniher of employed will more than!' named. The failure of Mr. Van- -

In evctiflng tne turv. "and I bid von
n I am very sotry that I

It Is now so let that some at least of
you w he unable to catch your trains)
home. Attorney David Fitzgerald
a,',rrl nR f011""0' the plaintiff In the
rase,

The case was that of Frank Tetrault
of Shelhurne Falls, Mass., against the
Connecticut company and the Smedley
company. (Attorney Harry (). Day. act-

ing for the railroad, asked that Jiidee
Wheeler submit an Inierrogatory to the
Jury as to, whether the Connecticut
company's car was moving or standing
still when Tetrnult's foot was Injured
by being caught between the running
hoard of the car and a Smedley truck
last Tator day. Tetrault said the car
was moving.

EVELYN SUES FOR $50,000

Hit IVellngs Injured lo Tills llonl
by FxpiiMon from Hotel.

New York, April It. Papers were
served on James H. Kegan, manager of
the Hotel Knickerbocker y In n

suit brought hy Mrs. Kvelyn Thaw to
recover $."ifl,noo damages for alleged In-

juries to her feelings, hy stories that
she and Iv. H. Thomas had been asked
to leave the hotel grill room. Mr, Re-

gan turned the papers over to bis
counsel. Later he said that he did not
look at. them long enough to (lad out
Just why Mrs. Thaw was suing him -

whether t was for being put out of
the hotel or because he had said lie

put her out. She has denied having
been there.

Mrs. Thaw's complaint will be filed
In the supreme court

PANAMA MUST ACT

Coloinbaii Invasion Taken to .Mean

.Warning to Arbitrate Questions.
'Washington, April 3- .- While the

t'nited States has guaranteed the In

dependence of the republic of Panama.
, ,, nnt guaranteed Iit Independence

nr nn obligations as a sovereign nn- -
, , her dealings with other nations
With this view predominant among offi

cials here, the reported Invasion hy
Colombia of the frontier town of Jur-- a

do, Is looked upon as not being In It- -

Scf a "casus belli." Inn rather as an
Inevitable warning to Panama to

Hons for the amicable adjustment of
numerous open questions pending be-

tween liorseli and Colombia and Costa
RICH.

Wit XT IIKIMTTWIV HiM'K "nn.

Ware, Atass.. April 3- .- The t.ann ope- -

n,llveB In the tlnderwear department of

0,; rnmpay WPrp notified ,0.dny
thai beginning next Monday the work-

ing schedule will be reduced to forty
hours a week. The mills are controlled
by Hllss, Fabynn Co, of New York
and Boston. This Is (he first time slit's
ISH3 that there has been nny reduction
Ml llnu, ln ii,n underwear department

,
t lir.AP HA'ir.S TO CAI.II OHMA
February to April L'fl,, via W'ash-- .

Iiigloti-Siiiise- t. route. Personally con-

ducted, without change from Wash-

ington, r.erth J,S..0 unices 17U and
j J s Washington ut 't ct, Uoctim,'

ins up wnn lining a. i ence n in in .

clear of the mat and throwing him on
his shoulder with great force, the .; -

ropean was broken. The lines deep- -

ened Ii, his face Ihe hoot, of (V
crowd hurt his feelings. n, after cm- -

slderlng the matter for a few seconds
oe oi.iiicoiiiai ii v as nine to .iiii.

Few of the spectators but were will-

ing lo give (iotch full credit for his
victory. The town, fanner was In thn
leuc coon ,..,,. .pM. se, an.,
trickier and showed a better knowledge
Of the gnilie, -

. -
MINISTERS SEE UNCLE JOE

Speaker tiets Solid by Itccouiillng
Talcs of Dnrly MelliinlUin,

Washington, April hundred
ministers, delegiieH to the Baltimore
conference of Hie .Methodist Fplscopal
church being held In this city, called
on Speaker Cannon at (he capitol to- -

day to pay their respects, The "peak- -

or rnterialned IiIsm Isitors with H

shorf talk on enrlylethodlsm In the
west, IIh apostles, their brawn ami
tili.iv. and the bardshli.M undevnone by

'

them In blazing civilization's ir.tll.
The clergymen were delighted to
bear from the speaker that In 'hose
days of wlldernesa breaking and clr- -

cult-ridin- g prenchern, he entertained
in his home the Methodist evange- -

list, Peter Cartwi'lght. lie told them
an anecdote or two about Cnrtwrlaht.
The ministers wen I awav n.liiT llir.

speaker's assurance ringing plcasmtly
In their cats that the world Is grow-
ing better day by day, and that, they
are going tli'dr part to make It no.

mimmi imiomo rr.it ( ox r,n.
Rawhide. Nev., April H- .- Theodore

make up for til difference In the
wages.

The union Is recognlred. according to
, ,,., f ,, , , ThnH

wl)(, ,. , irPKrn, ( W(,rk w ,rt
from now on under tkolr old salaries,
but those who h ive Teen discharged
will he gradually and some
of them will not he taken back at h II.

T1)f , , n, pri,pHtlon of Ihe
)( om,(,VPM il.pw... , wllltnu !.. ulm.f.

,""', ""' rl1rcy Wl'h t the piece
work wage scnle, nor the l-

llon of the union.

T.'T l Hl( (..
Chicago, April .1. Imr that he

would not discuss polities while In

Chicago, Secretary or War William 1.

Taft made two post prandial speeches
following his arrival bile Mils

'afternoon, and retired to his room
ihe Auditorium annex to rest, for a

'busy day

CI' - '.nt ror general housework
references,

Ml'tifJINS hadn't
ly I Slrenglli rnough to do

All fhe housework. Thin much
She was sure rim knew,

"", ,ir''' P,I"KV '""'""I'l
nam n scrvnnr cost

1,11 "'It RoMdcfi most
Ki nanta are a frost.''

Mrs. Muggins stood for
All this line of talk

Till she got. her till, th--

Sim made Muggins walk.

Wind.
Tern. lr. Vol. Pre. Wenth.

Albany 26 NV S T. Our
Atlanta da N It 00 Clear
Bismarck.... .'.ll SU 10 (in Clear
Huston :tn w ao tin ctesr
Huffaio " NV 'JI Pt.Cl.iy
Chicago r,(l K 12 HO Onr
ClnelntiiHl 44 SW rt Oil Cloudy
Cleveland.... ,'H W 21 111 Pt.Cldy
Denver.. (2 S 10 HO Clear
Detroit ;;2 W 2S T. I'l.Cldy
Hartford 23 NW HI 00 Clesr
Hatteras 'HI MM S On Clear
Jacksonville., 2 NF,. on Clear'
Nantucket,. . . 32 W 30 Oft Clear
N. Orleans, .. . lift N S 1ft Clear
New York. . . . 32 NV 10 nft Clear
Norfolk .HI W (1 on Clear
Omaha, H2 SK 4 no clear
Pittsburg..., 32 W 14 T. Cloudy
Port hind. Me.. 24 NW II 0ft Clear
Providence... 2 W 22 On Clear
St. Louis r,l W S 0ft CleRr
St, Paul 5ft S.V 4 0) Clear
Washington.. 31 NW 14 DO Pt.CIdy

press and the public, 1 nm satlstieii to the necessity of becoming
that this fund It, and must be for all).,,,, ,u.Ve party to diplomatic ncgotln- -
tme, productive of lasting good, not
only to the recipients hut to the cause
of higher education.

"Most grateful am I to be privileged
as trustee of tills wealth to devote It
to such use.

"Truly yours,
(Signed) "ANDREW CARNKHIE."

Dr. Henry a. Prltchett. president
i;arnegie r ouuuaiiou mr llie Advance-
ment of Teaching.

The nature of the request, made by
State universities Is set forth as fol-

lows;
"The Nntlolicl Association of Slate

Cnlvetsllies, which emiirace an Mate
universities In the t'nited States, at Its
meeting In (he autumn of limfi, unanim-

ously adopted a resolution praying that
slate universities b" admitted to Hie

retiring allowance fcsteni of the I'ar-peg-

foundiitl'ift This resolution.

(Continued on Ttilrd Page.)

la

I.OCAIi ItKPOHT.
New Haven, April 3, 1 rtf.

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 31 3ft

Wind direction NW NW
Wind velocity 15 !!

Preclrillallon T. ft

Weather Pt.Cldj". Clr
Minimum temperature. 29

Maximum temperature, 3S

Minimum Inst year 27

Maximum lsl year. , . S2
L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,

1.'. S. Weather llurrau.

MIXIVTt HI'. ALNAXAC,
Sun Rises r' ''I
Sun Sets ,M
lllgh Wilier IcH

Cox riled yei'terday after nn Illness of Stialgbl. down town and run ft
ten days. Mr. Cox eame lo Rawhide on Want nd for next day.
February I from New York, where lie'Read; "We want a
bad b. en protiilnfiit for n niiinbev of Want her right away."
.vears In flnaree and political circlet,
nf lute vrnrr. i,i hid been connected Moral; Leave It o a Want ad
wlili mbiliig piuiiiutiuiu the Journal-Courier- .

i
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